
Does Your Husband
Want A Necktie? . .

Many monkeys could pick out
neckties with better colors than
those selected by some husbands,
says the Better Vision Institute in
commenting on recent experiments
which indicate that the color vision
of monkeys is very similar to that of
normal human beings.
"Although many animals, as cows

ana dogs, have veiy little ability to

distinguish color values, recent ex¬

periments conducted at the Univer¬
sity of Wisconsin show that the high¬
er monkeys can perceive colors with
approximately the same facility as
humans with normal color vision.
The animals were studied in tests

lood illuminated by a patch of col-1
ered light.
"About five out of even- 100 men

in the United States have defective
color vision in varying degrees and
encounter difficulty in picking out
neckties and making other color se¬

lections Whether or not similar da
tects in color percention are as prev¬
alent among the male apes is not
known to science."

Visit Here Sunday
Mr and Mrs Milton Moyc and

children, Ann and Milton, jr of
Tarboro, visited here Sunday.

...
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Egg Production To
Be Increased More
Uncle Sam wants North Carolina

hens to lay 65,120,000 dozen eggs in
1942. This is an 11 per cent increase
over the 58,667,000 dozen eggs which
it is estimated will be produced in
the State this year.

C. F. Parnsh. head of the Poultry
Extension office at N. C. State Col¬
lege, asks that the word be passed
along to the hens through the farm¬
ers. "Farmers can tell it to the chick¬
ens in terms of more and better
feed, and in better poultry manage¬
ment.including comfortable hous¬
ing, protection against diseases, plen¬
ty of water, and careful breeding
and culling." Parrish declared.
The call for increased egg produc¬

tion in North Carolina is a part of
the nation-wide "Food for Freedom"
campaign recently instituted by the
United States government. North
Carolina's goal is a comparatively
small share of the national produc¬
tion of 3.700,00U,00u dozen eggs
sought in 1942 However, the per-
centago increase in this State is ex¬

actly the same (11 per cent) as the
national increase.

Parrish also said that the South-
astern states are asked to produce

]4 1 per cent more chickens and 10
per cent more turkeys for slaughter
in 1942 This includes broilers "North
Carolina must bear its proportion¬
ate share of this increase," the ex¬

tension leader stated.
Continuing, Parrish explained that

the government is anxious to in¬
crease its shipments of dried eggs to
Great Britain and the other .nationsL;
fighting the dictatorships in Eu¬
rope, and at the same time to insure
adequate supplies of poultry prod¬
ucts for every American family.
"Your county farm or home agent

will be glad to give you full inform¬
ation on poultry feeds, housing, man¬
agement, disease and parasite con¬

trol, and sources of baby chicks," the
specialist advised farmers.
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Ukraine
The Ukraine, a large part of which

has already been occupied by Nazi
forces, accounts for about three-
fourths of Russia's sugar and one-
fourth of wheat production.

Cotton
A campaign has just been launch¬

ed by wholesale grocers which would
promote a wider use of cotton bags
for the shipment of food and other
products. J
Mrs W H. I^arge, Jr., and Mrs. C.

T. Roberson visited in Greenville
last Friday evening.
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U. S. Chutists Practice Attack on the Panzers

An a:nil ! a. hute squadron from Fort Benning, d.-stends to earth-during demonstration they put on

a i part of ta-aicnl sliowit of new army equipa. nt and ttainii .. 'need «t Fort Bel voir, Md. These eliut-

H - ... i. an "ia eriiy" tank, the baekhone of the :.n»-r*. Members of Congress and noted
: tlipluumta su'm tin den in r-itinn
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Chapel Hill, North Carolina, Has
The Oldest State University Build¬
ing in the Nation
The twelfth of October is an an-

niversary date worthy of a great
tribute. It is the birth date of a for-
.nier North Carolina University pres¬
ident, and of the gallant Confeder¬
ate hero, Robert E. Lee. The discov¬
ery of the new world by Columbus
on the 12th of October is another

historic gem to the credit of this im-1
portant date. I
When reviewing events of special

consequence in the progress of our

state, a person finds another 12th
of October very significant. That was

the date in 1793 of the laying of the
corner stone of the first North Caro-
lina University building. Old East
dormitory. This structure has sur-
vived depressions and renovations.

Today it stands near the center of
the University's spacious Chapel Hill
campus. The vines clinging to the
walls of this historic dormitory tell
n!y a part of its past, for a stranger
would never guess its age. Construct-
ed one hundred and forty-seven
years ago, it is the oldest state uni¬
versity building in the nation. Few
people know that North Carolina was
the first state to provide ^ university
for the training of its sons.
When the state's constitution was

written in Halifax in 1776. a sec¬
tion was inserted for (he establish¬
ment of a university. Later, the
Georgia legislature chartered a state
school, but the establishment <>f that
university was delayed until long
after the corner stone of "Old East"
had been laid. October 12th 1793. It
was to be expected that Will im K.
Davie should officiate Oh that occa¬
sion, for lie was the outstanding eru-

Mder who had given freely of hla
energy and time on behalf of the es¬

tablishment of this institution of
higher learning. He is known as the
"father" of the University of North
Carolina.
Kemp P. Battle left a picture of

what happened on the occasion of
the laying of the corner stone. A long
procession of people, for the first
time marched along the narrow road
afterward to be widened into a no¬
ble avenue. Many of them were clad
in the striking, typical insignia of
the Masonic fraternity. General Da¬
vie. the Grantf Master, was arrayed
in the full decorations of his rank.
They marched with military tread,
for most of these men had seen serv¬
ice on the battlefield. Many were
scarred with wounds of the Revolu¬
tionary War.
These patriots were serious in

their task of placing the foundation
stone of the great educational insti¬
tution which fulfilled the North Car¬
olina constitutional requirement that
"all useful learning shall be duly en¬

couraged and promoted in one or

more universities." It is very ap-
propriate that each October 12th is
observed us founders' day by the
students, the faculty, and the alum¬
ni of the University of North Caro-
lina.

Happenings In The
Jamesville School

The Boy Scouts are going camp¬
ing Friday night, near Gardner's
Creek.
Marie Lilley and Mildred Moore

spent the week-end in R' berson-
ville.
Inez Ange, a pupil in the fourth

grade, spent the week-end in Scot¬
land Neck.
Miss Opal Brown, a former

teacher in our school, spent the
week-end with her family near
Jamesville. Miss Brown is now

teaching in Asheboro and enjoying
her work very much.

Miss Gladys Ange, of Jamesville.
visited friends and relatives in New¬
port News last week-end.

Miss Louise Dail spent the week¬
end with her sister. Mrs. H. C. Sul¬
livan, Jr., in Hertford.
The Home Economics classes are

making great progress in their work
this year. They are making dresses
The classes are quite proud of their
new equipment.
Seevral children were out of school

last week due mostly to a number
of mild cases of mumps.
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Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

N. C. GREEN, Agent
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Wearing Apparel For Every Memfesr Ot The Family
EVERY ITEM LISTED HERE SELLING LESS THAN REPLACEMENT COST

1.1.

shi;ktin<;
li YARDS

2 :> <.

Ladies' HATS
81.19 - $1.98

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
Sizea 1 to 16

69c and 98c
LEATHER

COATS
84.95 to 814.95

Wimjbreakers
§2.98 to §1.98

Fruit-of-Loom
PHINTS

80-Square
25c

OTHER PRINTS

15c and 19c

I. A 1) I K S '

SHOES
l)ri'f» fum/n
VELVET STEP

All *iz<>* anil Inula

$4.95
CLAtF|)ETTE ARCH

S3.98

Other Pumps, Oxfords

81.98 to $StM

SEVKN POINT

HOSIERY
2 and .'f Thread

89c - 98c
$1.19-31.39

Ladies' COATS
Camel Hair, T»red»

Solid Colors

$9.95 to $12.95

DRESSES
1.9U - 2.98 - 8.98
4.98 - 5.98 - 6.98

HEDROOM

SUFFERS
lilies' __.«>«< to 82.98
Children's -_98e
Men's SI.50 to $ 1.98

(.null Heavy Hockfore
WORK SOCKS
10c - 15c - 20c
ami 2."»c pair

bLtwW^BQOT*
3 to V.lAghtuoifiht

$3.98

BOYS' DRKSS

PANT S
8 to 18

$1.49 to $3.5(1

Ball Band and I 'at

Knee, 34 & Thigh
BOOTS

88.98 to 85.95

Im il Uranil
MKVS COKDDKOY

/ippcr Jackch
$2.98 to $3.98

Children's Hoots

Tots, 7 to 12 $1.79
Bovs, 2 to 6 .82.98

I'RINCK JUNIOR
BOYS' SUITS

Siies 7 to 12.1 pair Long
Pant* & I pair Knit-kern.

#10.%

MEN'S REGULARS in

HOFTEX SUITS
$17.95 to $27.50

JUNIOR PRINCE

STUDENT SUITS
On«> uuil 2 pairn Tromer*

Size* 13 to 34

$17.9.1 to $22.50

\nvil Itrainl HOYS"
Corduroy and Melton

Zipper Jackets
4 lo 18 '

S2.W to 83.50

ANVIL BRAND
Lined Covert

Zipper Jackets
S2.<)« to #.'{.25

Wen'i & Young Men't

TOPCOATS
Camel Huir,
Herringbone

16.50, J 7.95,22.50

CAST IRON

HEATERS
$9.95 to $22.50

Wood Heaters
Tin

$:2.20 to $3.75

C.hiltlren'H Corduroy &
Woolen Suits

1 to 12

98e to 84.98
ANVIL BRAIN!) ttOYS'
(loriluroy Pants

10 to' 1H
$2M

ANVIL BRAND
WORK SHIRTS
98* to $2.98

folerx
WORK SHOES
$2.25 to $7.95

IWolverine High-Top
SHOES

$6.45 to $9.95
WOLVERINE

WORK SHOES
$3.45 to $4.75
W'eaved Peppvrel
SHEETS and
Pillow Cases

To Match.All Colors
2 Sheets . 2 Cases

§3.98

ANVIL BRAND
OVERALLS

For
MEN - BOYS

MEN'S
RAINCOATS
Police and Drew

$5.95
PETERS DRESS
SII O E ST
For MEN

*1.98 to *6.95
KTCHISON
HATS
For MEN

$1.98 to $5.95
ANVIL BRAND

WORK PANTS
$1.79 to $4.50

Anvil Brand
MEN'S RIDING
PANTS

Corduroys, Army,
Sheeno Cloth. Heavy
Twill and Duck Cloth

Sizes 29 to 42
Long* and Regular*
82.98 to 83.98
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WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


